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Celebrating 150 Years 1864-2014

The Zephyr
SAIL RALLY- AUGUST 9TH

This is a fun, family event for any and all sailboats
on Lake Winnebago. The sail rally is not a race; it
is a chance to use your navigational skills and a
game of chance. The rally portion is free, HCYC
corn roast is $8/adult $4/child.
How it works:
-Register at the Skippers’ Meeting (11:00 AM) and
receive a playing card.

Calendar of Events

-Navigate to three buoys, receiving one playing
card at each buoy.

Sail RallySaturday, August 9th

-End at High Cliff State Park and receive the last
playing card.

Twilight Picnic and CruiseSunday, August 10th
6:00 PM

-Relax and socialize at High Cliff with a corn roast
(drinks at 5:00 PM dinner at 6:00 PM) hosted by
the High Cliff Yacht Club.
-If you plan on staying overnight call the High
Cliff Harbor House to reserve a spot on the
seawall. (920-989-1349)
View the event flyer HERE for full details.
Contact Kacee at SailPromotion@nnyc.org for
more information
SAILING WITH THE SHARKS

Sunday August 10th is the start of “Shark Week”
on the Discovery Channel. It also happens to be a
Twilight Picnic and Cruise. With those two
events colliding it only seems appropriate to have a
shark-themed picnic and cruise. Bring something
to throw on the grill and something to pass around
and join in on the feeding frenzy at 6:00 PM at the
Riverside Harbor. After the meal head out on the
waters of Winnebago and keep an eye out for
great whites...You’re gonna need a bigger boat!
Feel free to bring shark inspired treats, inflatable
sharks and seals, or a shark costume if you have
one!
MONTHLY SAILOR GATHERING

We will be having our August Monthly Sailor
Gathering on Tuesday, August 12th from 7:30 to
10:00 PM at the Neenah Holiday Inn. The Holiday
Inn will provide pizza for free to us. Drinks can be
purchased at the bar- with happy hour pricing until
10 PM on happy hour featured drinks. Appetizers
are available half off (happy hour prices) until 9
PM and meals can be ordered off the menu. Come
out and have a great time visiting with your fellow
sailors. We will have a tip jar by the pizza so be
sure to show your appreciation for the generosity
of the Holiday Inn!
MARITIME HERITAGE FESTIVAL IN
PORT WASHINGTON

Here is a fun looking event we received some info
on. It runs August 14th-17th . -Zephyr
Set course for Port Washington's Maritime
Heritage Festival and experience a celebration of
all things that have made our community a historic
lakefront destination. The Maritime Heritage
Festival is an award-winning event featuring the
tall ship, Peacemaker, Coast Guard vessels and
harbor cruisers, restored and handcrafted wooden
boats, an Artisan's Marketplace, educational and
historic activities and displays, live music and
entertainment, guided/interactive harbor tours,
children's activities featuring "Coastie" the Coast
Guard robot, food/beverage court, water safety/
awareness demonstrations/exhibits and the 4th
Annual Cardboard Boat Regatta. This year we are
proud to have the Land Regatta Run/Walk making
its debut. A great deal more than a traditional
maritime festival, we invite you to experience our
rich heritage through an exciting blend of sights,
sounds, tastes and activities. Chart your course for
Port Washington's Maritime Heritage Festival
today! Get more details at:
www.portmaritimefestival.com
www.facebook.com/MaritimeHeritageFestival

Monthly Sailor GatheringTuesday, August 12th
7-10:00 PM
Crew Appreciation Party
(Corn Roast)Tuesday, August 26th
Labor Day RaceSaturday, August 30th
10:00 AM

Race Committee
Assignments:
See www.nnyc.org/
race-committee/ for
more details
THIS WEEK
Tue, Aug 5
Don Reid
Max Sheppard
Wed, Aug 6
Skip Wilson
Thu, Aug 7
Mark Hallet
NEXT WEEK
Tue, Aug 12
Ken Friedman
Gary Rosenbeck
Wed, Aug 13
Larry Arnoldussen
Thu, Aug 14
Rob Bryson

Submit your
sailing photos to
communications
@nnyc.org or
upload them to
our Facebook
page and they
might end up in a
Zephyr!

LOOKING FOR A HAND?

You can find people interested in crewing during a
race, cruising, or anything to get them out on a
sailboat on our crew list on the website (You must
log in as a member to view). Now you can also
send an email that will go out to the list if you have
a spot to fill or would like some company. Send
an email to crew@nnyc.org and those on our crew
list / sailing interest form will get it.

We don’t expect this to happen at our Shark Themed Twilight Picnic and
Cruise, but you never know what haunts the murky waters of Winnebago.
(above)

Not sure who this is or what boat, but it is a classic look all around. From July
1963. (above)

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

